
terrible" explosion! i

Too High Pressure.
Tn tlifso tlnysof keen competition In ever)

line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect anil every energy tn the
success of his business; the- clerk, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which it
not reDtilliiij; in Immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and iIocm give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is mote
limited, they have their daily burdens, fiets,
nod worried, and the results arc the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
Iay. The rapidity of its Increase is awful

to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
Insane asylums are full oflhcsounlortunntes,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Itecog-nir- o

the importance of the situation at onto,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you havo failing memory, hot
Hashes, dizzlhess, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you havo used

remedies and treated with reputable
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' llestorativo Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous disorders.

"Two years ago I used Ir Miles' Itcstorstlvc
Nervine with market! benefit, and Inter Induced
ray son, who bad been sick with catarrh of the
bladder flvo yesrs In tho hands of our ben phy.
Iclsns, tntrv It together with Pr. Miles' Nerve

ami l.lvcr 1'llls. He was so wonderfully benefited
that he l attending to Mistress SKitn My
n!o ued Nervine with most excellent rcmx.
All nf us together have not ued more than ix
hnltlcs of Nervine. Several of our frlendi halo
1' used It, and ore creatly Imprnted." Louis

aiM, Itucher & (llbbs Plow Co . Canton. Ohio.
t)r. Mllos' Retnratlve Nervlno Is sold t,v nil

drurelstson a positive Euirantce, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iml on receipt ot
price, 81 rrbottle.slxtottles,SS,cxpreMprepald.
It Is positively free from opiates or clangorous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

So. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AOKNT FOK

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mnhanoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

Painting and Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

tlargalns In rain's and oils, plain and stained
glass. All tho new patterns in wall piper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDDEN'S : OVERY

Horses ono Carriages to Hire.

Hsullnr of ill kinds promptly attended to
Horaae taken to board, at rates

iat.tr.re liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Hear of ih Coffee House.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Ohas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vloiuity, also Uergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

i ra miw tiro
3- - S. HO ja ElSTfcS .A. OJE'SJ

Uealral OfflcM. 203 N. SEl'OSD It., PhilU'a, p.
Aretheolriestln America for l' tr itmcnt ..

npeclal liixrasrc cV Vontliuil !r.rfVart'iieelfl, Hylrxele, laiprn, I ..f M iti.m.s
Treatment by Mull n Mp,u ,1 ''inr

muulcatlons sacredly c niMenihO N " i .stump f
Hook. Offlre oonrM l A. M. mj f si , Bli.Df
M All (lay Satunin Hun.- 11 A

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rug carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In parpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, mue to
orders beautllul rainbow Btrlpes. Low prices.

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

3Tor u. 3sroa.t a.n.a. Clean

SHAVE!
CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEIIQUSON HOU3B 11LOOK.

Everything la the Material line done In Oral
law style. KTery thing neat and clean.

i

BENIIAM'S AlTITCDIi.

Ho Will Not Prevent tho Bom-

bardment of Eio,

CONFIDENCE IN OUR ADMIRAL.

He Is Left I13' Secretary Herbert tn U

Ills Ohm Itlncretlmi In Handling Ills
Dctlmto Mission Niival Ulllclnls l'rouic j

of Their Cnllengun.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The fcelltiR ot
pride nnil exultation in the navy depart-
ment circles over the achievement of

llenhntu nnd Coitimtuiilcr Ilrown-koi- i
nt ltlo is (Usplnyed without nny effort

nt concealment. It is pretty well under- - '

stood that the mlmlnil hns net oil on his
own discretion throughout the nlTnlr.
After the llrltiK on Amerlcnn tncrchnnt
men of baturdny the admiral cnhled the
nnvy depnrtment whnt he proposed to do
In view of the conditions. If nny special
Instructions were Bent him or any special
pcrmlssison to pursue tho course ho had
indicated, neither tppenrs in the ofllciiil
correspondence as nivon out.

Thu nicsmtKe sent to Admiral lienhnm
yesterday by Secretary Herbert is an un-
equivocal comiuendntlon of his course in
every particular. The confidence of the
department in his capacity is further
shown by the fact that he is left entirely
to his own discretion in the further con-
duct of nlTiiirs in the delicnto task he has
embarked upon.

Minister Thompson's dispatch, puti-Ilshe-

yesterday, indicates that Admiral
Bcnham does not Intend to interfere with
actual hostilities directed against Ilio by
the insurgents. The minister says "Amer-
ican vessels must tnke the consequences
when netting in the line of fire where le-

gitimate hostilities are nctually in pro-
gress." There is somo doubt expressed ns
to this statement being recognized with
that of tho admiral himself, "to frivu
Americnn merchants vessels full protec-
tion to tho wharf if they desire to go."

It is considered that Admiral lieiibam's
position precludes the right of the insur-
gents to interfere with American mer-
chant vessels or to prevent them landing
their cargoes, unless the insurgents shall
bo accorded belligerent rights. That is to
say, any hostilities conducted by tho

that interfere Willi these rights of
American merchantmen will be liable to
be stopped by the American forces.

The navy depnrtment has given out In-

formation it has received of tho wounding
of a man on hoard the Detroit. Assistant
Paymaster C. W. Simpson was handling a
p Biol when it wasnccidentally discharged,
shooting him in the leg. The wound was
not serious. The dispntch was received
by tho department before thnt announcing
the trouble with the Gunnabara ovor tho
convey of the merchantmen to tho wharf.

AIU1I11AI, HA OAMA'S PLAINT.

Good Iteasons Why the llnmhnrdmcnt
hhuuld Not he l'revelited.

Rio JANEIl'.o, Feb. 2. The following is
the letter which Admiral dnGiima sent to
the conference of the naval commanders
of the various nations represented here to
discuss the action of Admiral Uenham in
protecting American vessels who wished
to go to their wharves ngninst interfer-
ence on the part of the insurgents:

''At the beginning of the revolution the
city of Hio Janeiro was defended by six
field pieces and wns nt the mercy of the
squadron in the harbor. The chiefs ot tho
foreign nnvnl fleets, in a collective mid
unanimous vote.declared that they would
opposo with force a bombardment, unless
it wns provoked from tho land. On learn-
ing of this President Peixoto withdrew
bis field pieces, and by strategem began
tho work of refortlfyiug the city with
numerous and heavy guns. The work
wns begun secretly und wns completed
openly.

"Our compact will be kept tn the lost,
but we reserve the right to reply to the
city batteries when tlioy deserve it
out notice. The blame for tho result will
in1 upon you."

Admiral Uenham sent word to Admiral
Da tiama that he would uot interfere with
his military operations, anil told him that
ho would only object when he lirod on
American ships for tho purpose of fright-
ening them from going to their wharves.

Admiral lSenham says, that no compact
exists between the commanders of the
foreign fleets. They withdrew from their
agreement for the protection ot the city
against bombardment by the insurgent
vessels mouths ago. He thinks that us
ltlo Janeiro is fortified he will not be
justified ill interfering with any move of
this sort on the part of Admiral da Uiinin.

Admiral Uenham has warned the com- -

ninudcrs, of American shins in the harbor
that a bombardment is possible. He li.is
told them what they should do, and indi-
cated to what extent he could pi meet
them.

A Miser Tortured by llflrgluri.
Chicago, Feb. 2. John Kilcoyno, nn

aged un wealthy miser, was found half
dead in his miserable hovel, his head
frightfully beaten by robbers. Kllcoyue
says three men endeavored to make him
reveal the hiding place of his money, and
upon his reiusal tortured him fornn hour,
beating and kicking him nnd inflicting
probably fatal injuries. The old man
would not tell his secret, however, and
they secured but i30. One arrest has been
made.

Fatuity .Mangled by n Wolf,
Memphis, Ala,, Feb. !?. The tl year-ol-

daughter of Hamsey Hllltips was attacked
in a thicket near her home by a wolf and
so badly mangled that she died. The
girl's little brother, in nu effort to save
her, wns also probably filially torn. IIo
succeeded, however, in killing the wolf
with a club.

Fntally Hurt by Itunuway,
IjAncastlr, la., Feb. S. Christian Drti-bake-

a farmer of West Hemplleld town-shi-

aged Si, attempted to stop a run
way cab horse here. He was knocked

down nnd his bend trampled upon by the
runaway, nnd Ills skull ho badly fractured
that he will die.

Murder In the Second Degree.
WUKESBAltliE, Pn., Feb. 2, Vlenzo

Bisto, who killed Joseph SIsto in n bar-
room light at Hazleton a year ago, was
yesterday convicted of murder In the sec-
ond degree.

fifteen Year for m Home Thief.
WEST CllhbTKlt, I'a., Feb. 2. Granville

Collins was sentenced to fifteen years in
the Eastern penitentiary for horse stealing.

The Weather.
Fair; slight changes in temperature,

followed tomorrow by warmer westerly
winds, becoming variable.

S.J instill

KcU.,
COcts.,

f 1.00 per
Purejt Conchi. Ifonrseiirsn, tioro Hi rout.

Croup promptly! relieves Whooping Oouch
and Asllimn. For Consumption it hns no '
rival: bas cured thousand! wucrcnlt othes-- i

failed! will conn TOtriftakcn In time. Soid
oy Jirusglsis on a Btiarsntee. t or l.sme iiacc
or Chest, use an i i.tm'tt x'lASTiau. sscta.

41ILOH' kCATARRH
remedy:

Inisn ..... Aitnei- - i ' O'tilfl Munivltl la nunMin.
teed to euro .you. PncouOcts. Injectorlreo.

Sold by C H. Shonmnloah.

CAUTION. 1 1 n drnter offrr W. 1,
Dnutn Mhoen nt n reduced firlcr. or eay
hnhnathem without nmun Mtmnpcd on
bottom, put him down ni a fraud

ism :?.oo

f fl limt .iduteu.,. tsimJs

I
.
1 Boys

75

5ES

S3 SHOE THE? WO RLD.
W. T4, DOUfll, AS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction at the price ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one ti.ur and
be convinced. The stamping of v. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their vuluc, saves tliousanja of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we tuhetc you can save money by biiyfngali
your fnotwear of the dealer ndvertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, 11 rock ton, Mass. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Koth, Rlngtown.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch ChunV, Le
iiikhiod, siaungion, wnuo uau, uatasauqua
Allentown. Bethlehem. Easton. Philadelphia
liazloton and Weatberly at 6.01, 7.38,9.15 a m
12 43,2 m

ForNw Yorlf, 0.M, 7.SS 9.15 a. m., 12.13,2.67
vuun - r.iLwuujii:H, ueruurus ana iiua

Eonaaio, a "l. v.io a. m , ana 57 p. in.
For Ilazleton, Wllkcs-ilarro- , Wnite Haven

Plttston, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Savre.Waverly
and Elmira, 6.04, B.15 a. m., 2.S7, 5 37 p. m.

For Rochester. Uuffalo, Nlaicara Falls and
the. West. 6.04. 9.15 n. m. and 2 ST 5 27 n. m.

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Clap and
giruuunuurK, o.ytt u. in., p. m.

For Ivumbertvllle and Trenton, 8.15 a. m.
For Tunlthannock. 6.01. 9. 15 a. m.. 2.67. 6 27 o. m
For Itbaca and Geneva 6.01, 9 15 a. in. 5.U7

p. in
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 n. m.
For Jeaocsvllle, Levistonanalea'", Meadow,

For Au'denrfed, liazloton, Stooktou and tium- -
er lor.i, oui, 7.ja, w.iu, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,

6 27 p. in.
Far Soranton. 6.04. 0.15. a. m.. 2.i7. 5 27 n. m.
For UazlobrooU, Jcddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

.ui, ,.0, V.1.J, u. m.f ltf.sd, ti.ru t p. nr.
For Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost nrnek. I.ti?.

7.51,8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carrrel and
ShamoWn, 7.03, 8.60, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yotesvtllo. Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
ucuuu. u.im. ..o, v.ia, ii.ua a m., a.07,
1 87. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.65. 4.30 9.30 p. m.. and arrive at Slifman- -
uoao ai i ao.v.ioVk. m., 1S.13, S.07, b.Jt 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvillB. ft mi. r:
9.08, 9.15, ll.M 11 31 a. m., 12.4J, 2.57, 4 10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35
J05, 10 15,11.13 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,1.10, 6.20, 7.15,
7 5, 10.00 0. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton. 8.04, 7.33, 9.15.
. m., 12.13, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

kl.VVM. W., ,D, O.iHJ, ,,0, 7.D0 p. m,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Tittns leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
ree . , .aw, v.w a. m , ii.au, s.4& p. m.

'or Ilazleton. Ulack Creek Junctlnn. Ppnn
iaptn Junction, Mauch Chant, Allentown,

lohum, Gaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,

For I'htladelDbla 12.30. 2.55 n m.
for Yutesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Uelano. 8.40. 11.36 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 B.m n. m
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3o, 11. SO

a. iu., 1.01, o.u p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8. SO, 10.40

a.m., 1. 3d, o.ib p. m.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern Dlv

South Bethlehem, I'a.
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. 1'jss.Agt.,

Phlladelph'a.
A, YT. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..

South Dethlebem, Pa

IJKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
L eounTr.Kir.L divibioh.

NOVEMHKU 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abovt

date for WlKgan's, Ullberton, FrackvlUe, Now
Castlo, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnc,
Pottstow- - Phcenlxvlllo, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (B oad street station) at 6:00 and 11 IS
a. m. anu 4.15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. in.

SUNDAYS.
For WlKgan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts,
town, PhaenUvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11.18 a. m. and 5:49 p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
lUlS a. m, and 4:40,7H5 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaya
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Uhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m
i 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On'Sucdays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 6 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 a in, 12 W noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
230, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 50. 7 25, 812
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 50,
615, 812,95a 11 03 11 a5, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, GO

(limited 4 60) 5 X 6 30.6 60.7 25 and 8 12pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea dirt. Long Branca ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 11 11 a m, and 4 00, p m

eekdaya
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 3 81

9 10,10 20, II 18 um, 12 10, (12 85 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
tibb, 7 40 and 1153 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, i 10, 11 13 a m U 10, 441, 0 55,
11 8 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, MIO and lift) p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Uarrlsburg for Plttaburi
and the West every day at 1 20, 1 10 a m, (3 20
pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 1155 p m every day.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 W p m every
day, For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 SO a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 135. 5 18 a m.and 1 85 n m weak
days. For Elmira at 6 41 p m week days, For
una auu lniermeaiaia points at 010 a m aauy.
For Look Haven at 6 li and 9 66 a m dally, 1 Si
and 6 41 p m week days For Renovo at 6 IS a
m, 1 85 and 6 41 c m week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 18 a m, dally,
1 85 o it week days.
a. M. Pbkvost, 1. R, Wood,

Qen'l Uanacor, Uen'l Pasa'g" All

AN UPRISING FEARED.

Preparing for nn Attnrk from gtrlklug
Wt-s- t Virginia Minor.

MoNTfinjiKltr, YV. Vn Heli. if. There la
a very nerioni state of affairs threatening
In the Knnnwhn Vnlley nninnir the con I

miner. There linve len three meetings
nt UiIh place wltliin in the pant week, and
nil of them hiivo been more or leiw inenac-l- n

in their character. They have all
nilopu-i- l resolutions denouncing the coal
opiTiitnrs anil railroad", and that held
last. niht went fnr'her, and panned n
resolution binding every man in the meet-
ing to do nothing to ave the proiiertjr of
nnv coal ojierntor in cnae It wan attacked
by striking coal iiiliiem. This was for a
double purpose, for nomo of the men have
Iiclii approached to act at watchmen nnd
nine of them belong to the slate militia.

The operators nre thoroughly alarmed
by the uttlttide of the stiikera, and have
gone so fnr as to arm themselves to repel
nny nttack which may be made. Several
cases or Winchester rifle and ammuni-
tion have been shipped to the mines up
the valley. Sheriff Slllmnu is in com-
munication with the operators, and is pre-
pared to suppress any uprising, lie will
call upon the governor at once it any
move is made. AH the men nre now out
of the mines, except nt Stevens' mliicH.
where they nre working for the 2 cent
rate. A committee waited oil them yes-
terday, but it Is understood they refused
to quit work. The strikers have been out
of employment for a long time.

Itlntlnir Church .

Kitanmno, Pn., a. Ah a result of
a church war between opposing factions
of the Methodist church at Kwing,
ono miln from here, n regular street riot
ensued, in which twenty men and boys
participated, Tho trouble was precipi-
tated by a list fight between Messrs. An-
thony anil Slpple. It would in all proba-
bility have resulted fatally for Mr. An-
thony had it not been for tho timely ar-
rival of a disinterested resident of Kwing,
who succeeded ill getting Anthony away.
The injuries of tho latter are serious. The
tlinicnlty will be settled nt the March
term of court. Several arrests have been
made.

Wanted tn Kill Their Motliir.
UliAZtl.. Ind., Fob. a. Patrick and

O Toole, became Intoxicated and
determined upon carrying out what they
hail frequently threatened to do kill
their aged mother nnd elder brother.
Harney, who have refused Patrick and
Kdward admission to their premises.
Harney ami his mother retreated to Mrs.
McCiillouglfH boarding house, closely fol-
lowed by the would lie murderers. Joseph
Uodell met the intruders at the door, and
was fatally stabbed. Screams by the wo-
men brought assistance, but the brothers
made their

Walti.,1 a Month for llmlal.
Chicago. Feb. S. Fur over a month tho

body of Mrs. Mary hiineieux has been
lying in a Souto Sulu undertaking estab-
lishment, her relatives being unable to
get money for burial Henry Kircher, the
dead woman's made vigorous
endeavors to secure sutllcient money to
buy n grave, but being unsuccessful the
undertaker esterday advanced the money
and the body was buried,

raymnidrr Sulllinn Difiinlssiwl.
Washington, Feb. a. Tho president

approved the findings of the court mnr-ti-

In the case of Paymaster John Clyde
Sullivan, United States navy, convicted
of embezzlement nnd sentenced to dis-
missal. Paymaster Sullivan will accord-
ingly bo dismissed from the naval service
through a general order to be issued by
Secretary Herbert.

(!ood N"h for riMPiilivllle.
PlHEXlXN ILLK, Pa., Feb 1.'. The Phrentx

Bridge companv bns closed a contract
with the Southern Pacific llallroad com-
pany to erect an iron bridge across the
Miss' .sippi river near New Orleans. The
bridge will be about two miles long, anil
will requiru about 50.1100,000 pounds of
Iron. The plant will be kept busy two
years.

The Medal lutl he Altered.
WasihsgtiiS, Feb. 2. The tiundro-cen-tennu- il

committee) of tho senate passed n
resolution brielly declaring that there-vers- o

of the St. Gauden'H World's fair
medal should bo altered. This effectually
disposes of t'le Ilgmo of' America,"
about ivl.'i b so iiiui h ollicial nnd uuolli-cta- l

disciis'on h ts eusited.

id Time

of
Methods

treating
Colds and
Coughs were jibased on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now kno vv

that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

BP" I

fin H,,miiHn
0 UHllld

of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

New IHscovery,
Mayers' Mannctlo Catarrh Cure Is used liv

vapor Inhalation and is the only medicine of
the kind ever put on the market. By Inhalation
the mediolno Is not noured Into th stomach
and thence sent "andoring through the sys
mm. um uy uiiismuoa mu nieuicine is ap-
plied dlreotlv to the deceased nriun und Ihn
only way to reaoU the atleoted parts lu the
noe, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed by tho
druggist I'rlco l per bottle. Uuaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druttglstB.

it s useu uiuereni iroin any oincr medioine.
Our advertised acrents and all drtirclsts .ire

Instructed to return tho money to any ono who
falls to ba cured by Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh
Cure. 1'rtiie one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great ileal, but It has
never failed. Kor silo by drugging, or address
The Mayors Drug Co,, Oakland, Md,

) D ITlliJiLlBO MtgtoKuaaJr.tindM

capital. PoBltlrfcr-rootitiin- a

It500.rn) f romlifo fromrr inlacurod.
mull. MuoMageliemllcars.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III,

0 inn

Ho Refused to Partioipato in Her
Legal Holiday,

An ArrnAi. tor annexation.

The Vigorous Speech In llii ri d Wnlter
41. Smith, Indcr of the American 1'urty-I-

llnnnll tin Compnres the llnnallaiK.
to the Itntolutlotmry rathers.
San Francisco, Feb. 8. The brig W.

f!. Irvln arrived from Honolul i late
afternoon bringing advims to Jan.

Js, s)x days Inter than Inst advices re-
ceived hero by the steamer Mouowal.

llnxuLULr, Jan 18. Since last advices
little of Importance him happened. The peo-
ple yesterday celebrated the anniversary
of the establishment of the provisional
fovernmeut, ostablishwl a yenrago today.
Adverse comment has been created by the
fact thnt on Monday afternoon notice was
ent to tho United States minister by tho

provisional government that the nth of
January was a national holiday, nnd ask-
ing i u If lie would honor with public
liotlce and salutes from the Tutted States
Warships In port. At 4 p.m. Tuesday a
reply was received which greatly startled
the government. The sulistaiico of Min-
ister Willis' reply is utiofllclally given as
follows:

"I havo received your notice of yester-dav- .

and 11m iihllfroil tn huv tbtir tlm
United States linds It Impossible to lw
present to participate in tho celebration
of national Independence, ns proposed by
the provisional government of Hawaii. 1,

therefore, decline to take part in such
celebrations 011 the part of tho United
States of America."

Upon receipt of this message tho wildest
excitement prevailed in government cir-
cles. They bad thought that, as the
Cleveland administration had acknowl-
edged the provisional government the
United States was prepared to stand by
Its guns.
WAt a mass meeting held list night nt
Union Square (formerly Palaco Square a
number of prominent speakers dellveTPd
addresses. Chief among these was 11

speech delivered by Walter G. Smith, o

and lender of tho American league
and party in Hawaii.

Smith, in his speech, called attention to
the fact thnt on the 17th of January, 1,11.1,

the French people bchended a despotic
king. A hundred years from that day.
here in Hawaii, the last independent sov-
ereign in tho western hemisphere lost hor
throne. The 17th of January has, there-
fore, gained tho right to be known as 0110
of tho world's democratic holidays.

Speaking of the provisional govern-
ment's recent defiance to President Cleve-
land, in refusing to surrender its power to
the queen, Mr. Smith said: "Tiero Is
nothing more inspiring in tho annuls of
1S70 than the unwavering front whicli you
presented In your emergency. There was
a great government w hose president had
declared that our dethroned queen should
reign again; bete was a little band of men
who said she must pass over their dead
bodies first. The odds wero great, but tho
patriots of Ilawnll took them, and If the
American people, aroused by thnt spec-
tacle, had uot placed themselves between
us and harm 1 feel that here upon this
soil would have been a thernioplii', not
less consecrated to human courage than
that which made immortal the memory
of 300 Greeks."

Mr. S111JII1 argued that tho idea of an-
nexation should not bo given up, but thnt
energy should bo used toward that end.
He udvocated government 011 1 lieAmerlcnti
plnn until such time as Hawaii is taken
Into the Union. Hv wneluded as follows:

"Standing hero on tho ground ouco con-
secrated to tlie pomp of monarchy, know-
ing no Hag so dear as the stars and stripes,
we appeal to our countrymen to open I heir
gates to us of kindred blood, but wo
pledge ourselves, if thnt cannot bo done,
to at least bo worthy of the service by the
work we shall do 011 this soil for the glory
of American principles."

Murder SlMpM-ted- .

SriAMOKlN, Pa., Feb. 3. The body of
Stephen Howe was found under a ear at
the Lancaster colliery. The body was in
a crouching position, witli one end ot an
old handkerchief encircling the neck and
tho other end attached to tho truck of the
car. It is believed that Ilowo was mur-
dered, and thnt the handkerchief wns
placed around thu neck to lead to the
theory of suicide.

Nnrrowly ICscaped lynching.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 2. At Spanish

Point, north of tho city, Thomas Lee, til)

years old, attempted a criminal assault
upon Minnie Krieger, H years old. Ho
was caught, and preparations made for
hanging him, but by timely Interlerence
of olllcurs und cooler heads his nock was
saved.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotations on tin, New York anil

l'hihiilolphht Kt changes,
NkwYohk, Feb. 1. There nas very iittlo

more of activity in the stock market today
than yesterday, hut thoHpeuiilatlon was tinner
In tone, and as a result of tho trading the
active shares with a few exceptions show nn
advance. Closiug bids:
Lehigh Valley.... 31 V., N. Y. & I'a .. 2X,
Pennsylvania ivfrt Krie I6I1
lteuding at) 1)., I,. & W laihi
St. Paul WI4 Woat Shore
Lehigh Nnv S. Y. Central 11)1

N. Y. N. K 1SJ4 Lake Krhut W... MI4
New Jersey Cell. .115 Del. & Hudson .. .1S)

neneral Markets.
1'iiu.AnKi.riiiA, Feb. 1. Flour wenk; win-

ter Biiiwrtlue. fS'aSS.UI; wintFraiiperflneoxtrKN.
fU.26iii.50; No. S winter family, t&HIQi'.HS;
Pennsylvania roller straight, SS.HK&aiU; west-ur-

winter clear, S.oV&). Wheat tinner, (inlet,
with Wlc. bid and lile. asked for February
Corn nulet, weaker, with 4)Wo. hid and S?4c.
asked for February. Oats dull, easier, with
8c. bid and SftJse. asked for February. Ileef
steady; family, $tjd5; extra mess, 6.6(Ka,tl.
Pork slow but steady; new nieas, $I4.5U1.75;
extra prime. fl3.5n&14; family, SlIMIytlU;
short clour, M5.5m&17. Ird weaker; weslern
atenm chwtd at J7.WK88; refined firmer.

wostorn dairy, 13H4lc ; (!o. cream-
ery, l&aWu.; do. factory, 1231Ko.: Klglns,
27c; New Yotk dulry, lai;c.; do. creamery,
lH&SSIo.; Pennsylvania creamery prints, fancy,
Itfc; do. choke, ; do. fair to good, 800
SOc.; prints Jobbing nt J&Hj.llc. Cheese quiet;
New York large, tuailWc; small, lli)4iaiM.ic ;
part skims, iftl0c.; full sklnii, 2. Kggs
dull; ice house '.'.Snt&a.GO per case; western,
fresh, lHl.Uk..; southern, 15&luc.

1,1 vs Sloek Market.
East Liiii.niv, Pa., Feb. 1. Cattle dull

and unchanged from yesterday's quotations.
Hugs slows all grudes, 5.35ii5.5u. Mhevp ery
dull, a shade lower than jesterday's prices.

llLVKAM). Feb. 1. Cattle and hogsslowi
Yorkers, 15.505.55; medium and pin kcra and
pigs, $5.50; roughs, $t.GIKu.7S. Fancy lambs,
I4.V0; good to choice, HXi)(iS.i."0; choice heavy
wethers, &).70&1.:!6; mixed, $3.!Sk&).uO; fair tc
good, Ji.75ti3.10.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
U:iow and 1 i!i : be t. Cottok-ne-,

the new veiretojk s'lorteninj,', lus
woi a wi.fc and wonderful po;

y. At its htroJucticri it wis
sub.nitted o cvrxrt . hemiH,pror

p'.iysicians a:i! famous cooks.
Ail or fiiese pronounced

a i,:funl, :ait'iful and aceptaHe
f oJ-pi oJ. Ivtier than Lid for
c.Liy n. y. ; impose.

Tuesuc :. cf Cot-ol- ic now
a matter cf history. Will vou share
in th: better food and let't.r lvi' 'i
fo- - whi.ii it st-n- by using it in
) cur home ?

Avci imitations cnuntlo s
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Sold In a anil 5 ouiid pulls

Made only b

N.K.FAIRBANKA.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. DELAW.'tRC AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MUSSER & BEDDAU
(Successors to Conklev Hres

No ,18 1'llHl ecu re litrcct,
HltliNANIIOHI, I",V

jflOO IT

Our Mntto: 1Iet Qiiftllty nt T owPBt Caal;
Prices. PatronftRe rHpectfui'y nolicVcr!

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. I'. KAISKH, Proprietor.

ErTThe best oysters In all styles at all hour.

j7lloyd's
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

I'lie Itoetauront is one ot the best In the coa
regions, and bus elegant dining parlors attached
for the e of ladies.

The llsr is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquois und clguts.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

l.otB of ways or throwing awa money Onf
of tho best methods of economizing 'S to lusurt
In tlrst clas, thoroughly ru latde ompanles,
either life, tire or accident such as represented
by

No. Ho nth ... niiii street, Hbcnandoab, Pt

lie Thpo. 1317 Arch St.
U I 1 1 I IU U a PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only (lenulno Specialist In America,

nutiTltliKtandlni; what others aiirertle.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hjieclal Diseases and MrictnrM

reruinuentlr t'ureU iu U (o o dajn
BLOOD POISON Lycurtyentl?efr
now mflhotllnau tu uudaitt. 6 v pars' Kuru- -
IKian Hodpluil aud si praitlcat eiperience, as

and J)liluiiiai iroe. bend 11 vo
for IkjoU. TltUTIIiMlieonly

book orpohlujj Quark l)ociuraaud otlieraad-vertl-an- j?

an (rreat hnorialUts. A true friend
tun.ll Kiifffrtirs and tu thoMl ConUMUDlatlliL
inarrUfju. TiiomostntiiblrnatuidauBeruuj I

cases BoiiclUHi. w riio or cau ana ue savuu.
Ilnnrt)' F.v'6-ft- : Wwl. and Sat. va'

li SucceBftfiittreatiiientbyiiiulL

SHOEMAKERS'
Ganaral Supply Store 1

Wholesale und Keuiu X'ltH'KS,

OTO X JST JO. rX'Xta3ZVX3a
l'rgUkou Houne uiaa , ceniru direct,

delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to ilio body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 eta. for o full pound paeTcage.
Ftoc aazople on arpljcatlon to uianufacttmrs,

liiRMIJtCT
n, H. Severn, F. E. Magnrgle, W. II, Water

1 rhtrlirtf rt KnalUh lll j.t IlraaA.

fENNYROYfiL PILLS
!..,m!n. A

Arc al4 rtlit ladili, tkAM ' hi u

I' J ii.iUl
TaaLa

lllUUtllit. ' ' iItillUUi
.(to,.. (' ,n i iitti'. rl

Iii tm. fr in hi i mlaionlftta 4rp 1 ,"irilf(tf rrtur
IImIL KI.UIMf HUIHl ildlMJWaa,


